Major changes in health are underway in many low-and middle-income countries that are likely to bring greater focus on adolescents. This commentary, based on a 2009 London meeting, considers the need for strategic information for future global initiatives in adolescent health. Current coverage of adolescent health in global data collections is patchy. There is both the need and scope to extend existing collections into the adolescent years as well as achieve greater harmonization of measures between surveys. The development of a core set of global adolescent health indicators would aid this process. Other important tasks include adapting and testing interventions in lowand middle-income countries, growing research capacity in those settings, better communication of research from those countries, and building structures to implement future global initiatives. A global agenda needs more than good data, but sound information about adolescent health and its social and environmental determinants, will be important in both advocacy and practice.
reducing disease in earlier childhood also shifts attention to problems that are prominent during adolescence, including injury, mental health, and chronic physical illness [7] .
Adolescents have also come into focus in the promotion of economic development. Many countries have entered or are about to enter a demographic transition in which lower fertility and dependency rates are likely to increase the proportion of people who are able to work. Such an opportunity to reduce poverty levels may not come again [5] . Approximately 90% of the world's young people living in LMIC offer a demographic dividend that has the potential to shape the economic prospects of their own countries as well as the global economy. But this potential is, in turn, dependent on the education and health of these young people as they enter the workforce [8] . Together with evidence that the health and education of adolescent girls is a major determinant of child health in the next generation, the economic and social reasons for attending to adolescent education and health are stronger than ever [9] .
These issues have been the central themes in recent global work on adolescent health [5, 10, 11] and were the background for "Beyond Mortality," a meeting of over 40 leading academicians from across the globe at London's Institute of Child Health in September 2009 [12] . The meeting coincided with the publication of the first comprehensive study on the global mortality rates in young people [13] . It considered the scope for developing a more complete global picture of adolescent health, addressing the range and severity of problems as well as the potential for prevention and clinical interventions. This commentary summarizes the discussions from that meeting. In this article, we use the terms adolescents, youth, and young people interchangeably to refer to the 10-24-year-old age group.
Current global health perspectives
The Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) represent commitments made by 189 governments in the year 2000 to coordinate responses across health and other areas relevant to the elimination of poverty. The MDGs also provide an entry point for the consideration of adolescent health by designating targets particularly relevant to the youth. These include literacy of 15-24-year-olds (MDG 2); the ratio of females to males in primary, secondary, and tertiary education (MDG 3); unemployment rates among 15-24-year-olds (MDG 8); birth rates among adolescents (MDG 5); and the prevalence and knowledge of Human Immunodeficiency virus (HIV) among 15-24-year-olds (MDG 6). In addition, given the relationship between the young age at pregnancy and neonatal death, adolescent pregnancy is relevant to MDG 4 for child mortality.
Patton et al's recent youth mortality study described other health priorities among youth, as well as illustrating the potential of data to shape a global strategy [13] . Profound differences exist between patterns of death among young people in high-and low-income countries. Around two-thirds of all deaths in this age group are in sub-Saharan Africa and South-east Asia. Maternal mortality, tuberculosis, and HIV remain major causes of death in young people in very low-income countries. Yet, the effects of the health transition are already evident. Most middle-income countries have already moved to much lower death rates among youth with injuries-including road traffic deaths, suicide and homicide-the leading causes of death. Globally, injuries account for approximately 40% of deaths among youth, a striking contrast to the older age groups, where they account for only 12% [13] . Forward projections to 2030 indicate that road traffic injuries, suicide, and violent death will increase, and that this younger age group is the most likely to be affected [14] .
The differences in adolescent mortality between different regions are not accounted for by economic factors alone. Among the middle-income countries, China had low youth mortality rates, in sharp contrast to many Eastern European and Central and South American countries [13] . Other structural factors related to the cultural, political, and socio-economic aspects of adolescent development seem to be important in understanding these variations in deaths across the world. In India and Pakistan, the adoption of traditional gender roles has been linked with use of alcohol and violence, as well as accidental injury and suicide [15, 16] . Female roles have been characterized by a lack of autonomy and risk for becoming victims of violence and abuse [17] . In sub-Saharan Africa, the region with the highest rates of adolescent deaths, maternal mortality, and HIV were the leading causes of death, reflecting in part, early marriage, lack of empowerment of young women, and weak health systems [18, 19] .
Beyond mortality: growing a clearer global picture of adolescent health
Besides the data available on global mortality among adolescents and young people, what other data is required to build a global picture [13] ? Mortality is best considered as the tip of an iceberg [20] . For example, mortality alone is unlikely to capture patterns of sublethal injuries, their potential for life-long disabilities, and risk factors for targeting injury prevention [14] . These limitations extend to other leading health problems in young people. Annual mortality rates do not reflect the totality of the HIV burden, tuberculosis, or nutritional disorders. More importantly, mortality does little to capture the large burden of disorders associated with nonlethal mental health problems common in adolescents and young adults [21] . These problems are arguably the major contributors to the disease burden among youth in many parts of the world, but these rarely lead to death [22] . Finally, risk factors, such as use of tobacco, have their onset during adolescence, make a massive contribution to mortality and disability in later life, but are not reflected in mortality rates among adolescents [21] .
The mortality data also illustrate some of the challenges in developing good information systems to underpin the globally oriented work carried out on adolescent health [23] . The poorest quality data come from those regions where mortality and morbidity early in life are highest, such as sub-Saharan Africa, the Middle East, and southern Asia. Adolescents are also disadvantaged in that they are not included in the major global data collection systems that focus either on the health of younger children or adults [24] . Furthermore, most global data collections have been oriented toward the study of specific diseases, such as HIV, malaria, and tuberculosis; with the exception of early childhood, these data are rarely disaggregated by age. As such, these "vertical" data collection programs do not necessarily capture youth manifestations of problems, the ways in which young people might respond to clinical care, or which preventive interventions may be particularly relevant for adolescents [25, 26] . With the exception of research on sexual and reproductive health, current health information systems have done little to emphasize the environments in which young people grow, live, and work. In high-income countries, the quality of family, neighborhood, school, and workplace environments predict a range of health problems initiated during the adolescent years. Growing evidence suggests that interventions in these settings can make a difference to their health and development [27, 28] . Such influences are likely to be important for young people in LMIC, but until now, there has been little effort to adapt and test these interventions in new settings.
There are signs that this may be changing. One of the earliest data collection initiatives in LMIC was the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS). These household surveys date back to the 1980s and focus on fertility, mortality, and family planning across 77 countries. DHS provide data on sexual activity, knowledge of HIV, fertility, family planning, media exposure, nutrition, and attitudes toward intimate partner violence. Increasingly, they are complemented by other sources. UNICEF's Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys provide some health information relevant to the MDGs for those up to the age of 25 years. These household surveys are drawn largely on information from young women and provide limited data on other major health problems of youth, such as injury and mental health. Schoolbased surveys have also shown impressive growth. The Health Behaviour in School Aged Children (HBSC, World Health Organization Collaborative Cross-National Study) provides a picture of adolescent health in a growing number of high-and middle-income countries [29, 30] . Surveys take place every 4 years, the most recent in 2009-2010 involved 43 countries across Europe and North America. The Global school-based health survey (GSHS) has a similar focus on health risk behaviors of younger adolescents in over 80 LMIC and is methodologically aligned with the even more widely implemented Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS) [31] .
Other important data collections have given less attention to adolescents but are likely to have growing relevance. The IN-DEPTH research network has been established across 37 demographic surveillance sites in 19 countries and provides some of the only available data on youth mortality in these low-income countries [32] . The STEPwise approach to surveillance survey of risks for chronic physical illness has taken place in nearly 100 countries [33, 34] . Although its principal focus is on adults, approximately half of these countries have included 15-24-year-olds in the survey. Additionally, countries such as India, Vietnam, Thailand, and the Philippines have recently seen impressive national developments in gathering strategic information on adolescent health [35, 36] .
Next steps
Although there are considerable challenges in making international comparisons even in countries with similar levels of income, these data collections have added to the available global picture, and the benefits are evident in a series of recent publications on adolescent health and development [5, 9, 10, 37, 38] . Such reports have provided opportunities to frame the arguments for investment in adolescent health. Further information is required for any sustained investment in this field. The London meeting considered the following priorities around the development and application of global data on adolescent health.
Getting better global data
Having a comprehensive picture of health need is essential in arguing the case for a global agenda [39] . Adolescents have not yet attracted the attention that is given to other age groups in data collections. Including adolescents and their health problems in these collection systems is an important step. Greater harmonization of health assessment tools would be a further important step, particularly in school-based surveys. Admittedly, limits to global comparability might arise from the different health profiles and priorities for young people in the low-income countries of Africa and Asia. Yet despite great cross-national and cultural differences, the evidence suggests that globalization is bringing a convergence in the health problems of adolescents in many LMIC with those of the high-income world [40] . The development and use of common indicators, motivated in part by the need to measure progress towards the MDGs, has played an important role in guiding recent global data collections [41] . Establishing core indicators for adolescent and young adult health might similarly be useful in encouraging coherence in data collection globally. Such indicators might eventually form the basis of a global adolescent health index, linked both to data collection systems and the evaluation of policy initiatives.
Adapting and testing interventions in low-and middle-income settings
Beyond building a global adolescent health profile, any aggregation of data also raises important questions about the generalization of health and the evidence of its prevention from high-income countries to middle-and lower-income settings. Differences in the level of resources-including adolescent-focused health, as well as macroeconomic, cultural, and political resources-are likely to mean that interventions need to be developed and tested within those contexts. Such local testing would do much to ensure their success and eventual sustainability, as well as the value of an adolescent health perspective.
Growing research capacity
A longer-term challenge is the capacity of the adolescent health field to conduct and interpret research that has been performed outside high-income countries and international agencies. Gaining, retaining, and maintaining research capacity in low-resource settings is difficult in many areas of health [42] . North-South partnerships have been widely adopted; given the commitment, good communication, mutual respect, clear roles, and political support, these can be effective in extending the research capacity in low-resource settings [43, 44] . South-South partnerships have come increasingly into focus. The Consortium for Advanced Research Training in Africa initiative is an example of a partnership to train public health researchers across 12 low-income countries with support from universities in developed countries [45] . Whether capacity-building research in LMIC would best be developed as a stand-alone venture in adolescent health or through the augmentation of existing public health structures is a question that must be addressed in due course. In the immediate future, it seems unlikely that the field will have the capacity to train researchers besides those in existing public health and clinical training schemes. The nesting of short courses in adolescent health research within these existing schemes is likely to be the most fruitful strategy in the short-to medium-term.
Communicating research findings
Medical journals also have important roles in communicating health needs and advocacy [46] [47] [48] [49] . But specialist journals face barriers in representing research from LMIC [50, 51] . Comparatively fewer articles are submitted by these countries, and they have a higher likelihood of rejection. The limited research expertise in these countries is undoubtedly one factor, the other being lack of English proficiency. Journal policies that encourage partnerships with researchers in LMIC and give attention to health problems prominent in those countries have the potential to shift the balance [52, 53] . Language-based and local journals will remain important as the main destination for work on adolescent health in many countries. These journals are numerous, but their limited inclusion in international databases means that the research published in these journals is often difficult to access. Working with these local and regional journals to strengthen their quality and ensure indexation would improve our global picture of adolescent health to a great extent.
Building global processes
Currently, no clear auspice or inclusive forum exists for global academic work in adolescent health. The Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine and the International Association of Adolescent Health have played important roles in developing international perspectives. A range of other academic groups-such as the Society for Research on Adolescence, the Population Association of America, and specialist groups in areas such as injury and mental health-undertake important global adolescent health research. Many agencies of the United Nations have also made important contributions and will continue to have significant roles. Without strong institutions to promote and sustain advocacy, any attempt to develop a global agenda in adolescent health is likely to fail [39] .
In other fields of global health, the coordination of strategic information has underpinned many advances [23] . For example, the Child Health Epidemiology Reference Group was established in 2001 in response to the need for better information on infant and child mortality in pursuit of MDG 4 [54] . The Child Health Epidemiology Reference Group subsequently extended its work to examine the relationships between infant and maternal mortality, and over the course of almost a decade, produced publications that have shaped global policy debates and responses to early childhood mortality and disease. In areas of global health significance such as malaria control, vaccine-preventable diseases, and diarrheal diseases, monitoring and evaluation groups have been appointed [23] . Adolescent health might also gain much from an entity charged with drawing together the different strands of health information. Such an entity's work plan might include the development and maintenance of a global index of adolescent health, the promotion of harmonization of data across the different sources of study, the provision of technical support for the reorientation of current global data collections, and the gathering of information on neglected issues, such as substance use and mental health.
A different response might be the establishment of a more broad-based partnership amongst the diverse global agencies concerned with adolescent health. The influential Partnership for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health was launched in 2005 to link the maternal, newborn, and child health communities [55] . It has roles in management of knowledge, synthesis of Patton et al. Page 6 evidence, advocacy, and information sharing. It has grown into an alliance of over 300 members. In part, this alliance came about from efforts to meet MDG 4 (infant mortality) and MDG 5 (maternal mortality). Although the MDGs have heightened interest in adolescent girls and HIV among young people, similar youth initiatives are not yet on an equivalent scale [56] . Looking beyond the 2015 target date for the MDGs, there may be opportunities to advocate for more comprehensive approaches to adolescent health within future global initiatives.
Any global adolescent health agenda will need more than good data, though sound information about health in the social, cultural, and economic contexts in which young people grow will be increasingly important in advocacy [10, 39] . Extending our existing global health information systems to young people as well as giving greater attention to harmonization of data between adolescent surveys should be feasible. Together with demonstrations of the efficacy of interventions in low-resource settings, this information will be central to the case for adolescent health. Even so, building support for adolescent health in resource-constrained LMIC environments, many with competing health and nonhealth agendas, will remain difficult. Initiatives in adolescent health should be seen as preserving the gains now being realized in younger children. More than that, they will ensure the health and productivity of tomorrow's adults, who will in turn be better parents for the next generation [5] . Building the map to guide that global agenda would be a major step forward.
